
TrHE AD VISER.

circumstance,3, (somne of wvhiels aro exceed-
ingly tryingr,) our subscrîption EssIlhas ex-
cccded our expectation. Let us thank God
and taize courage.

CONDUCTORS.

F EI3RUARY MEE TING.

The bretlîrcr wvill remember that the Mes-
sengers from the difl'crent churches, that
have been co-operating for tlie preaching of
the Gospel, will ineet at Everton, in Biamosa,
on the first Friday in February, 1864. The
first meeting, which is for religious excrcises,
commences at six o'clockr, P. mx., on said day.
The business of tlic co-operation is generally
attended to on the following day (Saturday,)
meeting commencing at hialf-past nine o'clock,

Messengers ývil corne not only prepared to
state wliat the churches wilI do rext yoar in
stistaining Evangelists in carrying abroad the
Gospel, but w'ith information sucli as wvil1
answer the followingy queries: llow many
mniembers belong to the chutrehl of wlichb you
aire a member? llow many bave been e-,
pelled during the year? 11ow many have been
reinoved by death or otherwise? llow many
have been added by-baptisnx? IIow niany by
letter ? How many meetings are ordinaril)
liel(l on Lord's Day ? Do you have a meeting

~-ricgutlarly ou soinc eveuing d uring the week ?
hrave yen a Suinday Sciiooh in connection
%vitli the chîîrel ? State the ai'erage uuumber
of pupils? The nunuer-of teaciers einployed ?
1 lie numiber of inoutbs in the vear the sehool
i-; lept open ?

Sncbi qucries have ctcrally been answered
at ur Febrnary meetings. For the answers
Io Rncb, wlien publislied , may have the effeet
of. stirriing up s3ine brethren as
ninircees te greater diligence.
cliuirclîcs canuot con vetiieuiitly scnd

grth e îext hesi,. thing they eau
Seud luLters contzaisingr tie des-ired
tion, addressed te Bio IL. IRoyce,
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I Lhloughl Messengrers oujly are mintioned
in the above,, yet we would take- it lupon us,

in the name and on behiaif of the Digeiliiet il,
Eramosa, to extend a verv cordial hin~tifloil
to ail the bretbiren, inclndiiig the iiherï lis
Canada, to meet -%vith us on the abovo iiwi
tioned occasion.

JUNE ME ETING.

Applications froin a few of the Chmîircliîçî,
for the Junie Meeting for 1864, to bu liîil
ln their rcsp(-ctive localities, have heeni îiolif
into us. Some Chiurchies that wve have liecarêl
froni that decided to ipply for the inuel.iîg,
failed te, send forward their reqluest ; yuil,
wlhen coming to a decision WCe tooke ltio
consîderation the dlaims of ail sucs. Wî,
have decidcd that tEie June Meeting foi' 180~4
will be held withi the Chnr-ch ia E RIN, mid
trust that the Brethren genera]ly thjrouglîunîi
the P>rovince wi11 corne up in great ntistbi!ri.
to said meeting, to receive a warrn, fî'atem',uu
reception in the Lord.

JAS. BLAOK,)
A. ANDEBrtSot,
Jas. ICIGülsa

Brethren by ahl meaus rememnber die Fijlc1ny
meetings. Bro. Black lias made an appoal bo
yen. It oughit to have been iiýscrtpd JrU4l
mealli, but camne tee laie. Oh ! flrethroit, if
yen knew how maiiy hiearts were anxiours Io
hear the Gospl-how mnany church)es long lu
lie reviewed, and how much good rnigbl; liii
donc by an effort of' the riglit kind Io mnoat oviti
the many macedonian calls. We think yciî
would net be behind in your contributin.
Much lias been donc already by yeu, bult tits
seems really to showv us that WvC are Plngaguu
in a great work, an honorable weork, a lienvurily
work and that -%ve ouglit te engage ia it Jisnin
and soul. If nothing bad been dotivy wo
migit: despond, but no, everything meeinte Io
sas', cc work -vhile il. is cald today -ilici
-harvest is plenteous andi Éie labourera rotw,"
Thle ce-operalion will Iay ont ùvery dollaîr
economnicaily, and always render a rti-Lt l is!
ceusu. And until every Churcli ean i3eni <iii
an Evangelist, we niecd such a co-oportici
Due notice wil be given of the lime atit piinen
of the Febrnary meeting,


